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Ahout tills time look out lor yellow
reports about what Dewey is saying.

In spite of the flood of yellow yarns in-

tended lo stop recruiting the new regi-

ments will be tilled up sooner than was

expected.

Thk Democratic nominee for Supreme
Judge, S. Leslie Mestrezat, has advised
Governor Stcne that ho will resign as
president judge of Fayette judicial dis-

trict on Aug. 5.

Not a word of news has yet been added
to the dispatches sent by Otis. The
round Robin correspondents rushed thoir
criticisms into print, but thoir suppressed
news hangs fire.

Dkmocp.atio papers that lately clam-

ored for Alger's removal are now pictur-
ing tho pat. ios of his retirement and of-

fering to hold the hat of Pingree in as-

sailing the President.

Admiral Dewey's salary amounts to
37.50 per day ; President McKinley'a is

equal to $131 per day; cabinet officers,
the and the speaker of the
house get ?J2.22 a day ; senators and con-
gressmen ?13.P0 and the chief justice of
tho supreme court, ?29 a day.

During the last Democratic adminis-
tration the papers were filled with reports
of factories closed, wages i educed and an
ever increasing army of unemployed.
Now they aro fillod with reports of new
enterprises, voluntary advances of wages
and constantly improved relations be-

tween employers and employees.

No doi'rt if of War Al-

ger would now turn to abusing McKin-le- y

and his administration he would be
the most popular man In the country
with the Democratic and yellow papers
which h&ve been abusing him so shame-
fully of iato. If Alger is frol enough to
satisfy those blood-thirst- y character as
sassins we shall believe his retirement
from the cabinet, or any other official po
sition, came not a moment too soon.

There are at least two reasons why
that project oi of the Navy
Whitney to got Dewey to let the Demo
crats nominate him for President will
fail. In the first place Dewey will not
accept a nomination from any party, and,
in the second place, he is a Republican.
It is natural that the Democrats want to
put up some man who has won distinc-
tion in the war. But they cannot accom-
plish anything. Every man who has
figured with any prominence it. the war
belongs to the Republican party except

neeier, and V heeler tilksso much like
a Republican on the "imperialist" ques-
tion that no Democratic convention
would nominate him.

Hk would indfed be a most ungallant
and unpatriotic citizen who would wish
to see our girls exported, but American
fair ones will be given prominent place
at the Jvational Export Exposition to be
Hold in Philadelphia during September,
October and November of this year. In
asmuch as it has been decided that each
province of Cuba and Porto Rico, the
islands of Hawaii and each of the princi
pal Phi ippiuo group shall be reDresent
ed by an acknowledged beauty. It is now
proposed that each State and territory of
the Union Bhall have Its lovliest dautrl
ter present to take part In a beauty show
of American girls. The Exposition man
agement is seriousl considering the
idea, but just how the invitations to the
several States and Territories should be
sent is not yet decided.

It is estimated by the Treasury De
partition! that the per capita circulation
of the United States is 2.r.38. The in
crease of ail kinds of money in circula
tion now over 1890 is $425,000,000, of
which $347,000,000 is in gold coin. This
is a condition of affairs which ought to
satisfy men of all shades of political opin
ion and to convert every niembor ofevery
party to the belief that the one vital prin
cipie which ought to be upheld as against
every other doctrine and under all cir
cumstances is protection to American in
dustries. Those who wanted more inon'
cy havo it to the tune of $425,000,000,
through protection. Those who wanted
our financial system left untouched have
what they wanted and have unprecedent
ed prosperity besides. The man who
would, under such circumstances, rail at
proUction, is such a man as would, in
slang phrase, "kick at pie."

Tukrk was nothing equivocal in the
resolutions of the Lycoming county

bearing on the question of na-

tional expansion. In tones that must
havo been heard by the former Prophet
of William Street, in his retirement at
Princeton, they told of the delight which
patriots felt because the flag that was
torn down by the Cleveland-Bloun- t coa
lition had aKain been flung to the breeze,
there to remain so long as it stood for
liberty and progress.

Nor wero tho resolutions U explicit
in their treatment of tho Philippineques- -

tiou. Conceding tho fact that I ho ac
quircment of those islands forced unex
pected responsibilities upon the Nation,
they yet declared for tho discharge of
those responsibilities in manner com.
uionsurato with their importance and
the dignity of the people. It is necessary
only to add that, despite the teachings of
that eminent, but in this instance, mis-

taken statesman, the Hon. (ieorgo F.
Hoar, of Massachusetts, these are the
sentiments of so vast a majority of the

American people as to make tho minority
appear absurd.

Tho hauling down of the Stars and

Stripe was never popular in this coun-

try and is never likely lo become so.

J'lulit. a "hirer.

A dispatch from San Francisco under
date of Auar. 1st. savs: Colonel Alex.
Hawkins, of Uie Tenth Pennsylvania
regiment, diad on July 18, on board the
transport Senator, enroute to this city
with his regiment from Manila. His
death occurred two days after the trans
port sailed from Yokohama, Apoplexy
is said to have been the cause of death.
The remains were embalmed on board

the ship and brought here for shipment
to Pennsylvania.

History Continues to Repeat Itself.

Peter Cooper once said : "Tho history
of one protective tariff is the history of
every tariff that has been enacted, the re-

peal of one has always brought misery
and ruin, and the has al-

ways restored prosperity."
History, since Cooper's time, has only

added force to the truth of his words. It
has continued to repeat itself. The revis-

ion of our tariff, made necessary by
changed conditions, and the enactment
of the MeKinley law, a law drawn along
the stiictest of protectionist lines, gave
the signal for the opening of factories, the
building of mills, the establishment of
industries, the revival of business and
the rise of wages. The free trade Wilson
law struck down all (his prosperity al
most at one blow. Idleness and want
were the order of the day, and men
walked tho country from end to end in
vain search for work. Then came the
restoration of Protection under the Ding-le- y

law and, presto, change, again. Fac-

tories opened as if by magic, and work
is more plentiful than are the men to do
it. In short, there has been ushered in
an era of prosperity such as the world
has never before seen. It ought not to
take, and it will not take, ninny more
such ups under protection and downs
under free trade to make every person in
the country ready to indorse Cooper's
words and to make another experiment
with free trade by this countty an impos
sibility.

Another British Trrtst.

"The tariff is the mother of trusts."
The Democratic papers all over the land
are thorougly enjoying themselves bv
reiterating over and over and over this
declaration of Mr. Havomeyer, the sugar
king. They tell us that the way to get
rid of trusts is to got rkl of our protective
policy; that if it wasn't for the tariff there
wouid be no trusts.

While some of these newspapers were
giving this kind of arguments to their
readers yesterday they printed at the
same time a dispatch from London which
told of the formation of a new trust there.
This time it is to be a .combination of the
leading oil seed crushing firms of Great
Britain, with a capital of more than 0.

There is no tariff in England to
give birth to this trust. There is nothing
over there but plain free trade, and yet
here is the trust going into business to
control the market in its particular line.

Ol course all persons who know any-

thing about the condition on the other
side of the Atlantic recognize .hat trusts
and combinations have existed and are
continuatly forming in England. But a
little fact like that doesn't haveany weight
whatever with partisans who seizing
upon the Mavemeyer cry, will contiue to
defy tho truth and to tell us that without
protection trusts cannot thrive.

Tariff as an Issue in 1900.

Leading Democratic newspapers here
and there are in favor of making "tariff
reform" the chief Issue in next year'a
campaign, and tbe recent tirade 'of Trust
King Havernoyer against protection is
bearing fruit.

The Philadelphia Record is one of the
newspapers whicn believes the tariff Is-

sue would be a winner for the Democrats.
"With tariff refo .. as the issue," it says
"the Democratic party would not only be
united, but to its banner would be attract-
ed tens of thousands of voters who can no
longer be duped with the false pretense
that proctetive duties, while enhancing
the cost of the necessaries of living, gave
labor and high wages to workingmen."

Of course the Ileeord, in common
with other Eastern Democratic news-
papers, hopes that the revival of the tariff
issue will dispose of sixteen to one, and
It may be sincere in the behalf that the
Democrats would be streugthend by
having such an issue. Nevertheless, we
are inclined to believe it would find itself
mistaken. The benefits of protection are
not a delusion. The people of the United
States have bad one dose ot tariff relor.ii,
and they do not want another. The dis-
astrous panic following the election of a
free trade Cangress and President caused
an industrial paralysis which threw hun-
dreds of thousands of workingmen out
of employment and caused a loss to them
in wages amounting to many millions ot
dollars, The return . of prosperity fol-

lowing the of the Republi-
can protective tariff law furnished an ob-

ject lesson which nobody can disregard,
and the voters will not forget it.

The Republicans would be gratified to
see the Democrats adopt tariff reform as
tbe paramount issue next year. Cleve-

land Leader.

Thk Viceilo, a paper published in the
city of Trieste, the principal seaport
town of Austria, in the harbor of which
the Olympia, Admiral Dewey's flagship
is now at anchor, publishes an account
of an eye witness ol the battle of Manila
bay. Dewey, the narrator says, stood on
the bridge of the Olympia fearlessly
distributing orders, amid a hailstorm of
shells, and stirring his men by word and
deed. While the battle was on, this ac-

count says, two sailors playe.i "There
will be a Hot Time in the Old Town To-

night" on a banjo and fiddle.

Steak i no of the retirement of General
Alger from President McKinicy's cabi-net.'t-

Punxy. Spirit utters these in-

disputable words: He has been hound-
ed out of office by a lot of demagogic
newspapers. General Alger resigned be-

cause be did not want to embarrass tho
President, which was manly. That a
war secretary who held of rice during i

war with a foreign power should be con
detuned by those whose businosa it is to
discredit the Administration, is not
strange. It would be very remarkable if
he should escape it. There are some
newspaper editors who, when they have
succeeded in driving a man out of office
by persistent and shameless exagerations
of his mistakes, plume themselves upon
having done something preat, and pro
ceed to pat themselves on the back with
great satisfaction. They forget that they
have resorted to every art of diabolicism
and injustice, and they think only of the
result. Tbev have about as much reason
to congratulate t hern solves us the old,
forked-tongue- d gossip, who. by slander
and detraction, has driven some poor girl
to suirido.

The n"i ii.ui.if wuii iiCMor
Mareh nlwar took the flings of men who
niado them simply through Ignorance or
stupldttv whs proverbial. Ho onco met
P. T. Harnum, tho showman, in a railroad
oar. Ho knew Itanium from hit portraits,
but Bnrnum did not know him.

They entered into conversation, and
Barnuin told him of a number of curios
which had Iw'n picked tip in Mexico for
his luuscum, but which his agent iu New
York, not realizing thoir value, offered for
sale before they could be put on exhibition.

"And they wore sold?" asked Professor
Marsh.

"Yes, sonic llttlo cuss up in New Haven
bought them," answered Barnuin.
' "I thought so," said tho scientist, smil-

ing and handing out his card. "I was the
little cuss.'l

Xo Good la Either.
In a rural justice court a darky, charged

with hog stealing, was asked If ho had
anything to say.

"Only dls, suh," ho replied. "Glrarae
justice 1"
. "Well," said the judge, "iustlce will
send you up for threo years."

"Well, suh, dnt being do case, de gimme
mercy."

"Mercy," said tho judge, "will send
you up for two years and six months."

"Dcy ain't wuth a durn neither one
or 'um justice or mcrcyl" lie muttered
as ho was led away. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Jul as Good aa She.
"John," said Mrs. Parvenu wearily, but

with decision, "I must havo a consulta-
tion of physicians."

"But, Maria," ho protested, "you have
nothing but a cold In the head."

"Can't help It," she answered. "When
Mrs. Brown was sick last winter, she had
a consultation of physicians, and I guess
we can afford anything that the Browns
oan." Chicago Post.

ttEUO,

MB yvii.

Lanson Bros.
MOW FEED MILL, is now in

operatiou and griuding at
the rate of

50 BUSHELS lEIl 1IOU11.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the most modern
machinery and we can
grind corn, vb and all
if desered.

OUR STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS THE BEST THE MAR-

KET AFFORDS.
GIVE US A TItlAL,

Bridge St., - Tlonesta, Pa,

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit-tin- gs

and General Blacksm ithing prompt
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andJust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KRED. GRETTENBERGER.

use it
Daily.

Our brush should be used daily
'.--i place of the ordinary hair
a'sh, hair washes, or hair grow-

ers. If you do not find, after
sin months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache In five minutes I

Bilious Headache in five minutes I

Neuralgia in five minutes I

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling hair and baldness 1

flakes the hair long and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores sail Druggists

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price and ten cents for postage.

Our hank, "THK pncTnir STOHY." imlfrirm
rffrat. qirn fvIX information cunrtrninQ lr. Amff'f
Kl"1rlr hrllf. t-- IS, and tl. i'Mrte rnnrtm. l,
11 A tl I?. and tX Eleelrlc Unh firiuhn. til.

r, W CIS.
EUcirie lutofc. bu cf. hlattic Trtue. $3, I
GEO. A. SCOTT,

Pa. ft&ausr Mottcin
oif:ti:c:x.it.

Office t "14 National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

-- Hopkins soils the clothing and shews.

?

4

ML The

C
Flexo-Girdl- e

Corset.
HAVE YOU SEEN IT

9

KOBINSON.

Urease
helps

- the team. . Saves wear and
IV expense, bold every whereIkO MAPI BY

i C STANDARD OIL CO.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared I

direct from the formula of K. E. Ilnrton. M. D- -
Cleveland's most eminent specinlist, by Hiahner i
U. lieuson. ra.u., as. BAR-BE- is ihe (Treat.

est Known restorative and in
vigorator for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muscle,
and strength, clean the brain,
makes the blood pure and i.eh
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and relieved
vitality, while the generative
orpins are helped to refpin
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-

scious of direct benefit. Cue
box will work wonders, six
should perfecta cure. Prepared
in small mienr coated table's
easy to swallow. The days cf
celery compounds, nervurr.
Ktrsaparillas and vile Upm I
tonics are over. BAR-BE- N ;.a

for sale nt all drutr stares, a 60-do-ae box for 0
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re--
saptoi price, jjks. barton and hkns" ,

Bar-Be-n Block, Uevciano, U.

Sold by Heath d Killmor. Tiouesta, Pa.

A FARM JOURNAL

From now to Dee.Great 1008
Offer. Xearly 5 Years.

By special arrangement made with
the publishers of the Farm Jour-
nal we are enabled to offer i hat pa
per to every new cash paying sub
scriber, aud ever old subscriber who

pays up all arrearages and $1 00 in

sdauce; to tho Forest Republican,
both paper? for tbe price of ours only;
our paper, for one ye r and the

Farm Journal from now to
December, 1003, nearly 5 years.

The Farm Journal is an old

established paper, enjoying great
popularity, one of the beet and most
useful farm papers published.

ft"This offrr should be accepted
without delay. Only a limited time
io which to take advantage of it.

Farm
Maclimery.

R. C. HEATH,

STARR, PA.,
Will handle all kinds of Farm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

DEERING REAPFRS AND MOWERS,
Hall and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightest draft
machines on tho market.

HAY RAKE3, PLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything needed on the farm. Prices
will be at tlio lowent po.mulo liure.
Kasv terms if time Is desired, ( all or
write. 3-- 4m

TIME TABLK, in
effect Oct. 30, 1818.

Trains leave Tio- -

ne.sU for Oil City
and points west as
iouows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday . 4:50 p. m.
o. 33 Oil Oity Exf reus, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in

Oil City Extra, Sunday only... JJJ

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinsma,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Oloan Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in

No. 32 Pittshunr Express,
daily excoptSunday 4:1'J p. in.

wo. u way roiglit (carrying
passengers to Irvinoton) daily

except Sunday 'J: 50. a. in.

Oct Time Tahlos and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Agont, Tionesta, Pa

K. liELiii, Uen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

. Oen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Oenoral office, Moouey-Brisban- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buffalo.N.Y

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes

-- THAT-

. III.

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVK THK LA ROUST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN

Studying
the Styles.

Afist ynu are through with the
theoretical course, come here and
graduate among the object. lessons n

Correct Fashions. Every suit is the
embodiment of the best tailoring
brains to be fonnd. A First Class
Cutter fits them on you and all atler
atiou8 are made io our own shop by

expert tailors.

$3 S'J and $10 suits
now $5, $6 and $7.

$15, $13 and $15 suits
n .w $8, $!) and $10,

$16, $18 and $20 Hue Stein Bloch suits
No w $11, $12 and $13,

A beautiful framed picture free
with every suit.

The season's swellesl styles at Mod

erate prices.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

diok;
UP-T- 0- DATE

TAJlOfr
Located in Tlonesta

Occupying the

IS nil ding Formerly

Occupied by

j. f. im:imiKsojv
Is prepared to do all work jo bi

line, and keeps a fine line of samples

to select from. Every garment fully

guaraoleed as to fit and quality rep

resented. The public patronage is

respectfully solicited.

Repairing, cleaning and presaiu

done ou short uotice and satisfaction

guaranteed.

pint i:s iti:A.so.itLi:

S. H. HAW k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

The "Humanic" shoo for human feet.
at Miles iV Armstrong's. tf

'There'll Be a.

HOT TIME
in this Old Store Now 1"

i :i: i

A Hot Time?
Yea,

A Red Hot Time.

RED HOT
in real and rtliahle reductions.

RED HOT
in retnarkable"good riddance"
prices ou go d goods.

THE CLEARING SALE,
Like good wi .e, us it grows
old, grows better.
There will bo a

HOT TIME
in the big store next week

Our Windows
bear witness to our

No man who really needs a suit;
N mother whose "Little Men" want new clothing,
Can seo our display without coming in and making no iuvestnuot.

25 pr. ct. Off !

On All Goods. Come and see.

and

AT A

China is one of the things in a house

that always nei4j When

you need china, get it from us. We

have an extensive stock, and are call- -

ing it at low prices IfJ
you want a dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi tee to get it.

To bo found and our Stock is

Finest the

31. -

!

and Nhoer.
I

1

Miles U Armstrong
Reliable Up-lo-IK- itc Clothiers Hatter,

Furnishers

CROCKERY
DISCOUNT!

replacing.

exceedingly

We Handle the.

Quality

ftEATtt &

Ttf ttOWE

Xj.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

i a

and of the

-

0

In this line our assortment is lull mited :

Blue and Black Serge,
Blue etc., and io wash' goods

we have the fines line of Lancaster
Dress Piqu-- i plain aud

funcy Percals, eti., that was ever shown io
Tionesta. Come and seo. t

We handle Ihe famous Fisher ami Richard-
son brands. Anyone who ears shoes knows
that these are two of the best makes on the
market. We can fit at prices that
cao'l be heat.

Groceries.
We handle the finest line of canned goods

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Totted Meats, Coudensed .Soups, etc. The
class of goods w'e handle is A 1, None better.

Lawrence

Verily.

Bargains

'M m,

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Always Complete

Market Affords.

KIUMStV
TIOflESTjfr,

& s.

comprising Brillian-tine- ,

Broadcloth,
Ging-

hams, GUighams,

anybody

& Smearbauqh.


